Field Notes

1871,

Vernon Bailey
Elk River, Minn.
2 H. M., 1919 16 St.

Palmer 1349 Q St.

Dutcher
525 Manhattan Ave.
N.Y., C.

Covilli
3245 O. St.
Washington
Oct 19

Came from Sacramento to Auburn - 30 miles.
Auburn Col.
Oct. 20
Plants

Primus oahuanus
Pondosa pine (western)

Quercus douglasii

Dr. Ligionia

" Latifolia

" (Rhus phylla)

Resedus cal.

" (cinerus)

Rhamnus
Cinna (thus)

Rhus diversiloba
Wild fig

Lancelet
Willow

Ferns

Arrectostyles phyllphylla
Umbellularia californica
Alnus cordifolia
Arvina patina
Conotheus (Celtis)

Pseudotorna (douglasii)

Acer with big leaves

Cirsus
Cephalantherus
Cincaurus (aurifolia)
Auburn, Cal.
Oct. 20

Birds

Harlechynclus
Ptilo krisula

Zonrichis
Passerella
Aplium
Calvulina
Sphyrapicus thyrsis

Zonrichis
Dricobis striolandi
Regulus

Thagodytes
Thyra thomus
Catherces

Oct. 22 / Abrordestis

Cordisitc / Cremastis / Calyptula cal.
Auburn, Cal.
Mammals
Urocyon
Myphitis
Pilocal
Scindus fosso
Spermophilus beecheyi
Floronym
Hesperomy 2
Advicola
Mus musculus
Lepus cal.
I. hertogidu
Nyetomorys
Dier track
Coon tracks
Nectora
Sorex
Dyry
Dyadops
Oct. 25
Land + Acanthus
Regin Lesteleyet
Persepolis et Persepolis
did.
Phaenops cal. at Rosselin e
La di
Soil hard + red
Rock soft granite
Queensland (dry cya)
Newcastle
Red soil mixed rock
Arestaephyllas
A. folata
Autumn
Spring

New England Mills
A new stock named Prime
P. lambertiana

Oct. 24 Colfax
Plants of Colfax

Primes p. benthami, command
" lambertia, com.
" salvinia, minor
Queens (Phalaeniphila cym.
" chrysophylus com.
" dongrada, rae
" carallou (bittel, healthy)
Arestaephyllas (Phalaeniphila, abn.
Lanveli, abn.
Acanthus, 2 sewer store
Phaenops cal. com.
Limbelleler, 3 per com.
Phaenops com.
Arestaephyllas cal. com.
Acanthophyllum foliata, abn.
Orex, com.
Plants of Colfax

Queens (eminus)

Quercus (cataphora)

Madron, Dehittin Wood

Acetos. Jurgens, at Main St.

Plants of Colfax at Michigan B.

Queens doulgasii

(small tree, lobed leaf deciduous)
Oct 29
Left Camp at 8:30 P.M.
Gold Run
Car oats (Erythrunus) begin
Dutch Flat
Alta
Blue Creek, dark
Dressed Summit
Stopped at Truckee

Oct 30
Truckee, 7:45 A.M.
Snow on ridge above.
Cold, ground froz, 22°
Pine and ponderosa
Aspen, nuthatches?
Bigleaved
Tetradicnia
Elk grazing, cor conario
Cyperus phylus varadens
Alaskan plant-
Station
Populare along stream
Bread
Cyperus phylus, abv.
Rusty
Streamers and before
Abies or Picea x Pra
in Slat
Juniperus, only a few
Thuja and others, scattering and scarce.
Maxwell mudded up a little too far.
Sagebrush hills at edge of Pines.
Ephedra (Verda)
Sediment
Fallow along, etc.
Some gopher pines
Plenty of grassmills
Rept.
Great rolls of grass + alkali
Euphraly compostable
Sediment
Low sage mts, covered with Artemisia
Salt Grass
Shepherd's argentine things dry yellow

Althaea lanceolata
Euphorbia sandiata
Orotopis
Grindlea pallasianides
Sempervivum + vates
Ephedra verda - tops
Euphraly merliniana begins station
Solonardia, etc., Brown Wadesworth

Big dry valley, sandy
Hi Sage. Dry soda pat.
Vegetation scarcity.
Sanctuaria (bralley) some
Sinyed umbilicate on big creek valley + lake
Liddick
Rye Patch
Nov. 9
Lept Salt Lake at 9 a.m.
Got hung up in night

Nov. 10 Were near Mill Creek at daylight
Cedars begin
Artemisia triplinervis, ovum
Poa pratensis

Cedars stop
Populus tremuloides con
Blue smooth hills covered
with moss, brush & Rabbit

Clear Creek
Soldier Summit
Some snow on ground.
Big Sage covered hills.
Spruce or N. eliptes.
Red soil all along.
Pleasant Valley Junction
Former camp
Spruce along down river
Pine to the Bigg
through a tennis
Juniper
Primes indicate beginning
Primes produce in can.
Castle Gate
High sandstone cliffs
Contact with juniper
Primes end
Bottom of arrow marshy
at head of
Coal mines of Castle G.
Hills lowest open valley
Ammon Rock

Helper
Just addition
Pine a small town in
Farming valley
Clay & sandstone butts
around with Calam.
+ Primrose
+ Sycamores + Atriplex
in valley, creek + meadows.
Abercy Valley
Prairie Biggs

Surprise
Dry country
Cedar a foot more
Badlands and
erruption cliffs
Hunting jerking
Lowvcr Crossing
Cliff Siding, a ride track
Desert well named
Grand Junction
Big dry valley, some farmers, Indian school
Follow up Grand P.
Musk Rat in pond -
Dugong, nearly dark
Moonlight & could see pretty well up to
Aspen at 1 A.M.
13 ft. Mts. on both sides
Follow up dry gulch
stream & lake
lots of timber
Snowing, overcast all night, snow a foot
deep at Aspen.

Grand Rapids
Altoollands river small
A high isolated group of
Mts. S.S.W. of Cisco about
20 miles should think 11000
ft. Delicious wild melons,
tunib, several peaks like
San Francisco Mts.
Desert at around it.
Canyon along 2. miles.

Cisco, station on desert.
Westwater station
Arvada & Cottonwood plat, Cottonwood hills
Struck Grand River -
Colorado on both sides.
Along Grand River -
Ruby, Bear River
Prairie dogs
20 m. Struck rivers again.
Nov. 11

Got daylight at Summit Park
Country rolling & billy, timber & grass
Alcoves & fields
Timber small, pines, p. scopulorum & spruce
Some brush

Mantua
A town full of pretty cottages among the hills covered with cedar

Colorado Springs
A good sized town at foot of Mt. on edge of plain
Outlying ridges with
P. scopulorum & -fit
P. scopulorum is all small
Queen Augustifolia, corn poplar brush

From Colorado Springs to Denver. The R.R. is through foot hills, along edge plains. Mt. W. Jib
Farms & little towns:
Cornfields -
Oak brush
Queen Augustifolia
Prarie grasses
Magnolias
Denver is not in the hills but on the plains - is a pretty good town, full of life & busy streets all through the buildings going on. Should think it half as large as Minneapolis. Have transplanted plant all over it.
Nov 12 morning
On C. P. R. at 8:45
left Denver last night at 8:10 P.M.
stuck out across plains
Got daylight at Phillipsburg
Prairie, prairie, corn, grass 
and wild sunflowers -
Land gently rolling -
small streams and
streams crossing along
Coloredly, grass-covered
but small trees
Smith's Cen.
Carver's
Eakins
Clay soil
Timber
waste
Republicar Rives
Hedgebrush. The first
Sandia
All bonne
Fairbury, Nebr.
Hedgehog cress
jullo, huckleberries
Beatrice
river
Buraco, the first
Elm
Soft Maple
Butternut
Poplar
Sycamore
Carland
Lincoln, a good sized
town at the plains
Sign of Denver
South Bend
Jack Antes the first
65
19 1/2
5 1/2, 2 1/2, 12 windows
61 1/5, 2 1/2, 8 doors
Washington, D.C.
Jan. 11, 92.
First Congregational Ch.
Newman.

The French are building a R.R. across the desert of Sahara, have bored down to get firing wells. Towns have sprung up. Christ teaching down for truth. Springing up of good in the desert. Christ baptized at the ford on Jordan. Jordan went up to Nazareth. Then back to Jerusalem. Jesus told the people that Christ had come to was among them.
They saw no one that rivalled their idea of Christ as most of them went away. I believe and became his followers.

Was baptized about the first of January, was 40 days in the wilderness, then went to Cana to the wedding, when he quietly performed the miracle, then up to Jerusalem and cleared the temple of those who profaned it. He seemed to do but little in the time as we have but little given on it. He seemed in no hurry, but was poverty its said in the desert.

John

Niedeemass came to Jesus by night and asked what he should do to be saved.

Jesus often gave replies to innumerable questions that were not satisfactory to those who asked them but never to those who hungered for truth.

He gave Niedeemass much to think about in his reply but won a true follower as Niedeemass spoke for him in the council and took his body away when crucified.

The sad had been in the desert but Christ's work was springing up in the fountains of life.
Wash Dec. 31:
3 shirts
4 napkins
2 half aprons
3 cuffs
1 collar

Old Skins:
25
Groceries
Special hugs 13 pounds
11
Salmon
9
Spa. flour and bees (good)
7
Sask.head marrows
13
E. hogs
8
Matheutin phthaleus (pH 5)
12
Bergamot
17
Paragon
1

Abal mussels
3

Canada goose skin (good)
2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes &amp; Socks</td>
<td>$6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtains</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towels &amp; sheets</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtains</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towels &amp; sheets</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap &amp; towel</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprons</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Railbrush
Toothpastes
Comb
Toilet paper
Moccasins

$486.50

Oct. 24
Board
Ticket $5.00
Oct. 25
Board
Ticket $1.40
Dec. 20
R.A.F. Fee
$3.00
10.00

Nov. 6
Board
Light $6.50
Nov. 12
Board
Light $8.85
Board
Light $35.75
18.00
T.T.
1.05
40
Spilgeol, Oct. 31
325 x 28 x 99

Mikhtar, Oct. 21
700 x 330 x 75

Lykos, Oct. 21
600 x 98 x 132

Lykos, Aug. Oct. 24
340 x 84 x 78

Selinuk, Oct. 24
535 x 275 x 84

Nov. 17, Up 10, 14, 23

1100 = 3.5 x 4

No. 15 20